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Is 20 Seconds Enough?
. T\\'ENTY seconds is just as much time as it was years

ago when the Signal Section, A.A.R., prepared requi
sites requiring that automatic highway crossing signals
be controlled to start operation at least 20 seconds before
the arrival of the fastest trains at a crossing. New fac
tors, however, are the increased length of some of the
coupled highway vehicles, and the speed at which they
proceed over a railroad after starting from a stop.

The laws of different states vary as to the maximum
overall length of coupled highway vehicles, but such
vehicles measuring up to 40 ft. are not uncommon. High
way vehicles hauling certain lading, such as oil or gaso
line, are required, by laws in some states, to stop before
proceeding over any railroad crossing. A further fact
is that any highway vehicle may stop before proceeding
over any crossing, and, therefore, the maximum timing
should be figured from a standing start. Many highway
trucks and tractors designed for hauling heavy tonnage
are equipped with extra low gears to be used when start
ing. Whether the driver uses the lowest gears, and how
fast he shi fts to higher gears are all variable factors de
pending on local grade conditions at particular crossings.

A summary is that some of the coupled type vehicles
now being operated on highways are so long, and at
some locations are being operated at such sl9w speeds
when being started, that more than 20 seconds is re
quired to pass over a railroad crossing. A conclusion,
therefore, is that the railroads might well make a check
of conditions at important crossings to determine whether
the standard 20 seconds warning time is sufficient.

C.T.C. Over
Automatic Block

\\ IT, r,lre ~xceptlotl:', raih'oad operati'1g an' I' 'elntin~

off eel accept the premi,e that dispatcher-cv'limlled
C.T.C systems, including "ig-na1s f)r a,ltpc,rizing' traiL
movemcnts by ,ignal indication, are preferred 0 straight
automatic block signaling. which ')rovide" protection.
but requires the use of the outmoded practice r author
Izing t,ain movements by timetable and train order '. On
the other hand. in several m,tances during recent 'ear,
thc~e men lacked the strenR'h o~ their conviction, ~vhen
anthorizing cXDendit'lre'- for s gnaling. Perhaos these

men neel1ed inform<ltlOn ,\ illch the I~I ~l en"lleer
best 'nrni"h c ncefll'ng the difTe"ent S\ ,tt n)f 'l I'n
"I'd ,he benefits to train operation ,ffec,eo I )' (''1 'I} )' t IT

\ umdamental basic fact ior ,nc!' C( 1 S' 1< II I
that straight automatic block signa'ir ~ rec nil'S • lei
circllih, certain signal, at siding~, line cont"ol ctrcll,ls
and battenes, which lI'ould be installed I ractic .Ilv the
same if the projcct werc to include abo ~elltralize( - traf
fic control so that the dispatcher could coni rol signab for
authorizlIlg train Illovements by signal indication. Thu;;
when analyzing the proposals, the savings in tr:ull lime
and in other operating expenses such as the cost ()f
maintaining open officc's can be credited !lot to the on
posed f'xpcnditure {s a whole. but rathcr to t'lat j' tto
which repre 'ents the cost of the centralized tr fhc cc tr01
over and above the costs for automatic Slg-'1 hng onlv.

ConSIdered from anot!- er anglc. srrdght aut mat",
block requircs n'are intermediate signals beeau e thi
system must Illclude "n arrangement of i lter'llediate a'l
tomatic blocks to provide head-on proteetie1l h"tweel W I

opposing trams which might possiblv dIsregard tra'n al
ders alld pa,s Qppo,ing non'1ally-elear statlOn-le V n& "i 
nab inml aneouslv. In centralized tnffic control the
station le.wlIlg' ,igl;ab normally display the 't p ~ pt ct
and 1'0 'wo such opposing signals C' n be clear at the
san'r une Tlo;> -dore, the intermediate sigr'als ar nct
required to pl'Ovide he::td-on 'Jrotectioll, but r'lther JUs'
enougL intermediatc s ,;nals need be i'1slaJed t") e
distant. '"nals and to perm't iollowmg t,am mov "1' ent'
m a ,tation-to-station hlock if the volume of ra IC \ r
nnts "teh operation

Another important conSideration 1, that, u.s a "eneral
rule, the installation of stmight automatIc block will 'lot
effect (hangcs in train operation that will permit tll
I'emoval of any sidings, or the c1o,ing' of very man)
telegraph offices. On the other hanel. an installation of
centralized traffic control ",ill increase track capacit~

and get trains over the road in less time, so that it has
heen p1"lcticabJe to rcmo\'e se\'cral sidmg's on e"-ch of
numerous projects. The,e matters can be deten'1ir.ed
accurately in advance by making tune-distance charts o~

train movement· umler' existmg and under prorc sed
m(>thod, of flllthorizing train mon'lr,pllls. '1'1 us tbr ,-
inati m of several u'ltlecessary slchpg<;' n effective
means for reducin,. the costs of'll 1""JlO ceTltr~li 1"1
traffic crmtrol installatIon,

A conc11IslOn, therefore, is that \\'len t :llv.m pr.
[-osed l'lstallationo', con~ideratlOn should be gi eel to 'act
that tl e :W1I1gs Ir 'f'lin time and opera'm r exf. en,e t1
,\ ill be e'feued .))' centralized traffic comrol wlI eU. 11~

;ustify the cost of (. T.e. o\.'er ar I alme 11' t i
straIght automatic l)lock only


